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On Broadway

_up on the mer-ry crowds and lines_ (On Broad-way...)

(On Broad-way)_ lines of mo-ving car-ria-ges

mo-ving be-low_ Oh_ won-der-ful is Broad-way--

on-ly my heart, my heart is lone-ly. De-sire
On Broadway

37  ritardando espressivo  a tempo

naked, linked with Passion, desire goes strutting by in brazen fashion; strutting by,

42  from playhouse, cabaret and inn, (On Broadway)

47  the rainbow lights of Broadway blaze all gay without, all glad within; as in a

52  dream I stand and gaze at Broadway, shining Broadway
On Broadway

- way, Oh won-der-ful, won-der-ful, won-der-ful, Oh, won-der-ful is Broad-way--

only my heart, my heart is lone-ly--
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